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difRision of educational, agricultural and general improvements throughout the district.'
Also in the 1840s the Young Men's Mutual Improvement Society purchased a collection of
books

These were circulated from their meeting room on the second floor of the Sons of

Temperance Hall wliich was located on the west side ofRamsay Street. When interest in the society
waned, the remaining members divided the books amongst themselves.

By the 1850s the Sons ofTemperance Hall had become the meeting place for the Mechanics
JPuhhv

Institute. Lectures were the main features ofthe institute's meetings. They also maintained a small
library of books for circulation among their own members.

" " P"!'!'' w , f t , V W , . Canada

500 books valued at $5000 as well as a$5000 cash endowment and a$500 building fimd.^" The

also amraryallactedloie readl„TsTaZf

elderly gentleman even purchased an oil painting of himself to be hung in the library rooms. The
new Amherstburg Library and Reading Room was installed in the brick building between D.L.

A,

above was

today either as thp Rparlinrt d

StCwS
August 16 1844-^ ThanWtn ,u

f

cu .

ofthe town s early libraries, alternatively known

^

McKenney s general store from February 20, 1841 to

in the archives ofFort Maiden NatSna^Hirtoric V

currently housed

volumes including history biography travel h

Edinburgh Review, Albion Blackwood's LaE^Ar
Penny Magazine and the

pence for three months Despite the fep . ^ T

devote to recreational reading asurprisingly Wuh n^'' ^

at least one three-month period.'

jf

the original 1840 edition were sold

circulated no less than 32 times durinv thp do

magazines, including the

formed Amherstburg Public Libraiy Board. The board had intended that their new library would be

privileges cost one shilling three

decided that the current annual fee of one dollar would have to be continued for at least one more

ofle^ure time that the populace had to

u

introduced

column was eventually renamed 'Remarks'.
™
Richardson's The Canadian

where Richardson had come to live while still TsmTll h

Dalhousie Street," a change heralded by the Amherstburg Echo as agreat improvement.

contained at least 300

professional men, tradesmen, local farmers and

imo the register but no fines were ever rt^rded md thi

Wigle's and George Wilson's on Dalhousie Street.'"^ Initially the library was on the first floor but
when a newspaper office was established there around 1884 the library's books, magazines,
newspapers and furnishings were moved upstairs.'^ By 1890 the library was once again "moved to
the ground-floor in the brick building, next door south of Miss Meloche's millinery^ store, on
In November, 1900 the Amherstburg Library and Reading Room Association transferred all
of its effects, books and papers, furniture and fittings, accounts and liabilities over to the newly-

percentage of the area's inhabitants subscribed for

several wom^i Some^f thT^m

One ofthe most ffemipntKr k
Brothers- or The Pmphpoy r^nlfiiirrl

Our present library can trace its beginnings to 1882 when Dr. James Boyle, an eccentric but
much-loved retired physician, presented the town with aunique gift - his library of approximately

subscription-free but due to the financial liabilities inherited from the old library association it was

year.'"'

.

Early in 1901 the library board, in order to provide more spac.ous accommodations,

purchased tL Smith building on the east side ofRamsay Street." After the necessary renovattons
Although funds had been available as early as 1899," tt was not unt.l 1910 that ^hur W
Marsh, amember ofthe library board, first approached Andrew Carnegie for agift °f™ V
anew and much larger town library. His persistence plus that ofthe rest ofthe board
tvere completed the library was moved into its new home where it remaine or etie. .

Gamegie to erect abeautiful new public library on | ^ ^

council resulted in a $10,000 endowment from

American War. Since very few copies of

Amherstburg,

certainly was not the case. The book

were mostly motivated by curiositv f + months the library remained open.^ Possibly its readers

were base/on some of
that many ofRichardson'I characters
as well. The Western District Lfterai^p^?^^^^u^^^ access to other libraries and reading rooms
1842. Its Prpose
purpose was
t mstruct its members
Sticultural
was twofold
twofold, fr>to mutually
andAssociation
to promotewas
the established
more generalin

TheApnl9,1913wasproclaimedbythe4mte^^^
Amherstburg Library's official' opening on
c-cho as one of the most important evenis

town for many years.

I

Library, 1997.
Marsh Collection Soaety, pi530

|

Today, 83 years later, this lovely old landmark still houses the Amherstburg Public Library.

Currently in the process ofbecoming completely computerized and with amembership of over 5000
and an annual circulation in excess of 75,000, Amherstburg's library not only is thriving but also
enjoys the reputation ofbeing the busiest branch in the Essex County library system.

The Amherstburg Comet Band seems to have disbanded by 1895, as that year "a movement
[was] afoot to reorganize" it.^^ This effort was apparently in vain for it was not until 1906 that the
"Amherstburg Brass Band" was re-formed.^'* However, by October ofthat year it was reported that
the reorganized group was again disbanded and the chairman ofthe property comrmttee was to call
in the instmments and store them until such time as the band was reorganized again. Residents of

Amherstburg were much put out by the short-lived band, as they had subscribed liberally and council
voted $75 towards the purchase fund.""

^c>mm unity Music Bantls

Fu t

•

centuries
Amherstburg
tradition
ofmusicCornet
bands, Band
beginning
with the
re^menta an sstationed
at Fort
Maiden . has
By had
1875a the
Amherstburg
was regularly

A
R A25^-

ofthe area^^ who responded with remarkable support. In 1876 the "Ladies
abenefit picnic with proceeds going towards new uniforms for the Cornet

^

;nblue
Ti ^oth
y^^o®"/nembers
uniforms
in 1886,
with gold trim.oftheThatbandyearreceived
the bandnewhosted
aCalico
Ball atmade
the bytowntailor
hallJHWebber
xu ,08 X^
rpr>^- A

fni.rllL

popular in Amherstburg, playing alongside the Cornet Band at
elections to serenade the successful candidates.^" In 1885 the Starlight Band

Germany, each set for 20 instruments.^^ That same vear,

t h e u n i f o r m s were ordered from E. Berube.^" Like the Cornet Band,
coneert fnr fh u^
fi
Band in various ways, such as the churches giving abenefit
"dormant" n!t was "resuscitated
At some
point between
1886 and early
band became
in February,
1887 byApril,
manager/drum
major1887
J.J. the
McSpadden."

In the 1920s the Bmnner Mond Company organized alarge well-equipped band of 15 brass,
7winds and 2 dmmmers. Unfortunately little is known ofthis band nor of its membership except
for Frank Smith Sr. whose tuba was to be amainstay of later bands and for whom amemorial trophy
and bursary were later donated.

, . ^

In 1937 the Echo reported that "the Amherstburg Bugle Band made .ts first public appearance

in aparade to the Christ Church Fair,"" The members ofthis batid were qirite te'ented, wt^ng first
place in three competitions at the Michigan State Fair in 1938," In 194 A,nhcrsth„rg Ed,o

reported that "one of Amherstburg's greatest assets from apublicity standpoint, and one whic ts
given the least credit is the Fort Maiden Canadian Legion Bugle Band whtch had just wott atrophy
at aband tattoo in Leamington," The bandmaster was Mark Farther ^ater that nronth, itt e
Sadie Risk, Drum-Majorette ofthe Fort Maiden Bugle Band, led the Ht-12 Band mthe Orangemen s
Parade in Windsor July 1 2 t h . / u

;r..

.

^

•4>

"•+ri,„ ji

Alas, like its predecessors, the Bugle Band did not last tong (perhaps because " [had] Ftt e
or no support from any ofthe community organizations mtown and mJuly of L „

r, 11 J for
rv citizens
..
, formation
r
hanrl in Amherstburg.
A committee
was formedwill
to
called
to discuss the
ofaband
announced
that "Amherstburg
Sather more information about this venture and in 1
j •i
a u +u
have aCommunity Band sponsored by the Rotary Club for boys and gtrls from Amherstburg,

Anderdon and Maiden, lOto 16 years old,"'^

^

u

Februa^. 1944 the 24-member band jo.ned the

South Essex Associated Boys' Band led by bandmaster ^ , o

,1,3, the

In 1956 it was brought to the attention of the Amherstburg Recreation Committee that

.i.

Brunner Mond Band7l92L

"" Breault,
BItr Dick Bertrand, ^Herbuaidentmed,
anidentified. Charlie Thomas. Joe
Quick, unidentified
"otas

^X™?'

Thomas Beviagtoa. aaideatined,

George Bud' Bernard. Rassell

A"
(bandmaster). Frank Smith Sr., Don Yeoman, unidentified.

Torn .Sadler

I ''
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r^iftTthTKin^Ule-Essex Associated Band in the

Bandmaster E.L. Robinson lea g

,

Eatanclpation Da.v paradih-caJ,
Dalhousie and Richmond Streets. Jer .

south from the intersection of

AssociafpH^R^^^'^i"^

^number of musicians to be part of the South Essex

CommuiS'RaTH r^^ by Amherstburg, Harrow, Essex and Kingsviile/"' The Amherstburg

Bertrand and CnrHoT"^^-^'

Band the town r i/

f

'•

Chisholm, Driff

amount of money paid to the South Essex

EssexXAsocrted^^^
A^ociated Band7'f
and returned all instruments
Es"
^weekandlateruniforms.
Amherstburg whhdrew from the South

the Canadian Bandmr^.^
^bandmaster, Stan Chisholm had been amember of
I'rT
^PP^^^^hed apast president, Peter Allan,
After some thoueht
anadian music but more familiar with adult than youth bands

rehearsals the following montr""'

''^"''^ster in March, 1956 and began

player tteTea ba'^s
P™ <o Ws emigration in 1925 as asolo cornel
and the Knights Temnlar R h
^ ' proved valuable to Windsor's 21st Regimental Band
ExhibitlonrTorLtT ^r^i the first Windsor band to win top prize at the Canadian Naiionai

annual funding ofabout $4000 which was awelcome addition to the members' annual sales oflight
bulbs

Astalwart group of adults was the backbone of the band, all circulating in the various
responsibilities but usually comprised of John Fox, chairman; Joe Kennedy, vice-chairman, Gerald
Thorburn, treasurer; Leo Probe, secretary; Jack and Marie Jones, publicity and music; Lloyd and
Irene Bates, concessions and unifonns; DriffBertrand and Bill Rumble, transportation; Leo and Edith

Delmore, facilities and majorettes. Carmen and Charlotte Simone, junior band; Amos Thonias, g t
bulb sales, Jean Probe and Nellie Thorburn, uniforms; George Makepeace, instruments, Ethel
Kennedy, Betty Gray, Charlene Beetham and Joseph Warren who had their patience tned many times

bv their younger charges. Parenthood, especially on overnight trips to the CNE, was never strained
more wfth less sleep. Exceptional physical prowess was sometimes required such as the evening

when Mrs. Jones delivered aknockout blow with apurse full of quarters to amale intruding into the

'1rth?eX1960s
the
organization
counted
seventy
young
Zlls
whom were becoming quite talented. Music lessons were made available for $1 eacft Top honou

Music followed by aLicentiate fr ec e|or sand Master's degrees from the Detroit Institute of
poshionsinLld
oolrZe
Association,
His subsequent
military
bands during
World War r;'''f'"\'''"
lUn?"^ Whony Bandmasters'
Orchestra, lieutenant
and bandmaster
of two

were
being taken 1individually
and at the band level at the music festiva sin Windsor Chathan^
XT- ,
I- j 1 If flip PiMF Award-winning soloists included clarinetists Robert

Waterloo Music Festivals but alco c

BoufFard, Vaughan Mclntosh and Lhryn Van Eenoo; and .rombomsts Douglas Thorburn, M.ohael

CompanyofDetroit, D^dswerlade

i

"Fott Maiden? an^t^'wr^r
professionally with the Romeos OnartPt^n !u

hockey games.'^

b ''T

adjudicator at the Toronto and

"The Reveller,"

^"^cessful pupil Vernon Kennedy who later sang

^ ^popular CBC Julietle show seen after Saturday night

instruments and charts^^ A^rhcelyturn o^^^

parents and the Lions Club were thanked

a""

selection and purchase ofmusic,

uniforms for which fund raising

Junior band was formed for the youngest under the
irection of former OP? officer Barry Chamberlain. The
accomrno ation chosen was the upstairs concert hall at the old

1^'

...

^

I ^
lA ^ ^"rjM

'

ry,7^u

^

dusty backdrops and splintered wooden
iscipline was not a particular problem because

^ ayiour was met with a stern warning regarding the old

,

the town hall's basement.

yho parents ofband members joined the committee which

Band Auxiliary' and soon many hands made

J

r

Imfll

: •,

uniform was held in November,

111
^^"tst High School. As in the
anStT"''w
Allan probably
thp P • ^crashing silence when he lowered his baton; however,

^ success. A need in 1959 for majorettes led to

i-'fM
SSEL^IHp
ofNancy
Grondinbyas Legion
instructress.
SSEL.
for ^rmg
marching
were donated
BranchThe
157flag
andand
in banner
1965 a

FrankSmith
Frank
Smith Sr.,
Sr., circa
c/rca 1967.
1967.

n7L
™ approvedbyaband
Jack tax
Jones
Jr. toandprovide
Tom
uueilette. The town council
bylaw

Waterloo and at the band level at the CNE. awaru wuume
ctj.
V
1
, rr,
»4
ATVpnnic Thrashcr tiumpeters Jack Jones Jr., Russel Rusty
Kennedy Ray Probe Terry Mosey and Dennis inras ,
, . r-,
i -rt. u
u i

Ber, Richard Van Eenoo, Michael '^^'1'" ^

pianists Sharyn Hall (also abandmaster)

Concerts were given at the high
and Alan Botsford and well-known voca is s

Apiece popular with the town smale population was

by the senior majorettes, which bore some

Hamilton, often with choir,
band's "In aPersian Market" as interpreted
nonrp nf the Seven Veils

accepted to play at Expo '67 in

National prominence was acquired wh

Montreal and at the Calgary Stampede in ' ^3 where secoM
members.^"
competitions By then Jack Jones r. was a
,,,5, and crowds of 7000 were not unknown
Tattoos were held around the county
^
attention, draws
at the town park. The chairman ofthe 9yo"n=
afishing pole or abird cage
Were held at various times for covete pn ,

complete with budgie,

unior B^ds, Essex AKingsylle

|

Harrow Kinsmen Band, Cottam &
Windsor Sertoma Band, Windsor Yeomen of S
t^and, Sarnia Lionettes Band and
Tunes recalled were

Amherstburg Community Senior and

Leamington Concert and Drum &Bugle Bands,

j, community Band, Wheatley Community Band,

Forresters Band, North Buxton Maple Leaf
liohtprs
Cadets;" "Storm Kings" which featured the

Brooks and Barbara Bates; and "Copacabana" (the

majorettes under the direction of Bern
1930s version) with hat-mounted pen ig ts

dimmed. This bothered canines
in loneliness, it wandered

for some reason, leading one to cause sig

through the band harmonizing with an
from North Buxton from which
'the midnight sun' as they strutted the field.

entertaining band hailed

snorted sunglasses (for anight concert!) to hide
precision marching for which the Amherstburg bands
P
Mosey who drilled the members

were known was the result of the dedication of drum major om

y

Movie Theatres
HP'
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J.'-
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A he first moving pictures were brought to Amherstburg by Rev. Michael J. Ryan, the
pastor of St John the Baptist Church, in August of 1917. He purchased a miniature moving picture
machine which played to a packed house at the parish hall. Admission fees were donated to the
church fund Unfortunately, problems with "flying celluloid" and other aggravations soon closed this
movie housef''

"fUM:,

On October 30, 1918 J. George Brown opened the 'Burg Theatre. MoGng pictures were
shown at the Amherstburg town hall Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday evenings from 7.30
to 9:00 pm and 9:05 to 10:30 pm with an admission charge of16 cents. Brow promised "a rare
treat with varied films," the first ofwhich included "Rebecca ofSunnybrook Farm and The Narrow

Trail." The 'Burg Theatre was still advertising in the A/nhersthurg hcho in August, 1919. ~ Brown
planned to build a theatre on the north side ofMurray Street (between Dalhousie and Ramsay Streets)
but for unknown reasons his plan did not come to fhiition."

Bikhm. foddtt^r

""""^

'=•="""''=1"^ l-tomi.™.,. liodu.k»
Tht. f ihprn^ Theatre

.Manle.McC,.,dv.lfcta McC„g„r. Mark Wa™. Tcna Mall, Chris Rcid. unrdcntdkd. Ra>

"""•' "«Tr.'S™

Jack OuMle,,.

„„.dc..„f,ad, 1r.,.k

TomMosev^MHrorliifee^
. mrat, lhr« umdent&d. („g R„g«a.
p"*^•'°"°'Tcrr,
' ""'"Bcnrand.
•""I"'' '"!. imidemmod.
Douglas Thorbiim.
Torri Mosaj.
drum maior

high school anny cad« btdT.hel If hTh 'a™"

™he„ .he sun shone and ,n .he

'"e best

Fannly involvemem in Ae ha"T
'==""'mas.er Edward Hurs. was .he drum major.
®'®"sive being the Kennedys
Ann, Don and Paul); .he McCurdvs (Marileo n
Warrens (father Joe and children Mark,

(parems Joe and Erhel and children RoS andKavl'^th'' 'w
Marie, Jack Jr. and wife Jo-Anne) the Probes i
'•

^

their role. The Amherstburg C^on^Sy BatrfT^^T

Joneses (parents Jack and
»•> -

^"countered difficulties in defining

In January 1919 NA Marra purchased the property on the northeast corner ofRichmond
and Sandwich Streets Bylaw #222b, passed on March 24th ofthat year, allowed him to "erect and
locate abuilding to be used as aTheatre, Music Hall, Bowling Alley, Moving Picture Show, or other
place ofamusemern." Mana soon began cons.mc.ion ofa600-sea. movmg picture Biea.re ofbrick

and cement block construction" which he called the "Liberty Theatre. The Liberty opened on
August 18 1919 "with acrowd that taxed the capacity ofthe place though it is one ofthe largest

picture houses in any town ofasimilar size in Canada."" Mr. Marra donated the proceeds ofthe first
Ihree nights to the ladies' societies ofSt. John the Baptist Church, St Andrew sPresb^crian Church,
C'lTist Anglican Church and Wesley Methodist Church. The manager was George Brown.
The popularity of the Liberty Theatre continued to grow. An advertisement in 1923

proclaimed, -Xinherstburg's Playhouse - Latest World-Renowned Pictures!! Amusement, Enthusiasm, mEvery Film -Educational Features Eyeoi Nigh.- ATheatre hke.^^^

Liberty can only hope to attract patronage by lunning the best features obtainab.e.

1926 N.A. Marra sold the Liberty Theatre to Tyas Bros, of Windsor who aimed to continue the

launching several professional music careers ove^r thf "mounded its last note but not before

^nme high standard ofmotion picture entertainment that [had Leen ^d by

sr=Jis;z;:c°'rhT"~^^^
K—,.,c.cr™ 2 sv'srsSsrsssr -

closed for four weeks, re-opening on July 9, 1930^s an

~

In August,

Tyas Brothers sold the Liberty Theatre mMay, 1930 to Jack Wright of Toronto who

immediately modernized the equipment. The theatre

^

^cry latest reproducing machine on the market. The
editors ofthe Echo found the new sound system to be

perfect in sweet tonal qualities and distribution an
predicted that the 'talkies', the first to appear in Essex

County, would draw patronage from "an ever-widening
radius."^!

j

Liberty Theatre, circa 1915.

Less than ayear later, N.A. Marra again was manager ofthe Liberty Theatre and installed a
Northern Electric Sound System" in April of 1931. "The reproduction [was] so good that even the

lowest tones ofthe actors were audible mevery part ofthe crowded theatre.

In August, 1936 W.S, Woof took over the operation of the Liberty Theatre" and the

foUowmg year remodeUed it into "one ofthe most modern [theatres] in the province," installing new
seats^dacoustic equipment. Woofoperated the Liberty for twenty-five years until the last movie
payed in the theatre on December 30,1961. Woofsold the Liberty Theatre to Earl Burstyn of Essex
m March, 1964."

^

In early 1965 work began on the renovation ofthe former Liberty Theatre into acommercial
store^was constructed at the front ofthe building with an additional store on the
Haslehurst Big VPharmacy occupied the front store in the spring of
ive years later seven apartments were constructed on the second floor ofthe buildinu "

navy for^ts dockyard and shipbuildng centre

after Detroit was ceded to the .Americans two

hundred years ago. The British used the yard for
building and repairing ships until September,

The Garrison rin^inii

each

q'"T

March 27, 1981, offering shows

with assistant manager Pa Une '' Frr/BrownTate" h"

the cinema wac

A

''''

j•
became the operator. Unfortunately, because
uugn 10 support it. The Garrison Cinema closed on March 31, 1984

attendance was not highB CTo^gMrsupport if^h"e G°

screenings ofpopular fdnis and

Parks mill Playgrounds

A.
landscape apark bring<f[ife^
^patchwork of blacks, greys and browns that paint an urban
realizedplace
theretoisrelax
moreandto atown^tW^oTeTh^
testaments to those who'
quiet
asarpll^frX
budgeting determination

Creating the green space requires extensive planning,

geoniinues to grow, so will its parks as the community demands.

•

King's Navy Yard Park, 1995.

^"8 ^TownofAmherstburg

.

xu

1813 when they set fire to the site to prevent its use by the invading American forces^ After the War
of 1812, Fort Maiden retained the property until the military left Amherstburg in 1859 at wh'ch time
it was sold to private interests Agrist mill built there by C.W. Thomas was later operated by Denis
Barton, In 1891 the town purchased part ofthe property and built the watemorks complex near fte
river at the end of Rankin Avenue, After Brunner Mond Canada Limited built awater punfication
plant in 1919 and began to supply the town with clean water, the former waterworks grounds became

amini-park Aswimming wharfand breakwall were constructed and Wamtworks P^k became a

popular place for districf children to swim in the Detroit River under the ever-watchful eye of
»~.pi .1. H-^
many years giant pUes ofcoal were unloaded by freighters for the Mullen Coal Company, F""" W7
until 1970 tt operation was continued by McQueen Marine Limited interests as the A^eratburg
Coal Dock CoXany and later the Amherst Fuel &Supply Ltd, The
this
prime river property
and by j1975
planning
began in earnest for alarge
.
j
rixrr^r in order to construct a seawall.

In the summer or iv/o

archaeoloXtTf^X^krcldabe
south to Duffy's Tavern wi hft'"' ,"S
&ng's Nar^ Yard Pmk is a-passive

^

acres where people may stroll, sit and

,he busiest international waterway

admire the flora and fauna or watch the ever-consiaui aci

in the world, the Detroit River.
King's Navv VarH

in AmherstbulTwfuM^rwlt^XfM^^^^
Amherstburg Echo ofAnrW 25

former Mullen Coal propertv anH t '

a. the officirope^gTfS

j 'il

P™Perty.,I am sure most ofthe people
visionary statement, reported m the

^ Marra as town council discussed the

it is for all ofus to enjoy
then the
™September
28,dozen
1980 said,
"Here
joy " Since
smce then
the park has become ashowplace
with three
flowerbeds

gAapram Park

X/ ADori- hnt enuallv attractive, Seagram Park is located at the
Smaller than the Navy Yard
-j-hrough the efforts of the Fort Maiden

northern entrance to Amherstburg on
,
I [9405 has progressed to abeautiful
Horticultural Society, the Calverfs rose garden or tne ea y

passive park which harbours two plants of significance; the rhododendron, which Robert 'Rhodo
Bob' Sutherland and the Rhodo Committee promote as the official flower for the area, and the
Calvert rose, ahybrid named locally for Calvert (now Seagram) Distillers,
East and West - Amhersthnrg's First 'Town Parks'

When the patients ofthe Maiden Lunatic Asylum were transferred to anew provincial asylum
i870, the government no longer had use for the old Fort Maiden grounds. The land was

building lots but before the properties were auctioned the Town of

herstburg petitioned for acessation of the former parade grounds as atown park plot On
ovem er ,
%-three acres were sold by public auction and seven acres - bordered bv
Dalhousie, North and Sandwich Streets and Fort Maiden Drive - were retained by the federal

government^ an eased to the town for one dollar per year, the first lease being based on a99-veai
nf
1948 the federal government transferred the title of the land to the Town
rpvprt
^^Stipulation that it could be used only for recreational purposes or it would
revert to the government,
In the
everv evenina n th r

recreational purposes even before the sale ofthe asylum lands
'"^po^ed that "young men ofthis town play baseball

^

brain from its strung
acti\ ities" Interest grew and soon the club
greens were ready on the Dalhousie Street side

' o<
f II,
-v,

of the park. One hundred bowlers could play

i

simultaneously, T,W, Bellhouse donated his

'

t*
^
^

Town park splash pool, 1997.

boathouse for the first clubhouse, which was

.\Iarsh Collection Societ)-.P1556

replaced in 1925 when Fred Brown built a new

, , •

-it

16x31 foot facility which had "modern conveniences in the way ofatoilet, wash basin and lockers

for members"-

.

.

,

•

tt i
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For many years an outdoor skating rink provided activity in the winter. Hockey was then
primarily amale-dominated sport but the Amherstburg area also produced some excehL-nt female

skaters. Around the turn ofthe century "ice carnivals" were popular with prizes for the best skaters,

both male and female, as well as best costumes,

.

r

j

The first rink was situated on the east town park. Ifowever, when

DM^rrTlf
south ofthe asylum groutids."" Two years later the Amherstburg
Lncket Club was using the town park,^'*

the late 1930s arink was established on the west town park. At night overhead lights illununated t e

the Inratinn

shovelled the rink before the caretaker, for many years Lee St.

formally developed into a recreation area Once

arounds tnow th >

Maiden and Anderdon Agricultural Society buildings and Fall Fair

Sid and arlr T I

High School), the property soon sported abaseball

comer ofthe nark

been installed bv the n"

a/

ImstSbvfederll''^ u

Leral govel™
in 1971 wherebv

P®""^®ter, ASoftball diamond was created on the southeast

dedicate the new floodlights which had

Commission,- Alex Traeff, president

1

^^^ghhght ofthe ceremonies was the

'ofParliament S, Murray Clark ofthe deed to the town park from the
Essex County Board of Education finalized an agreement

physical education classL and tem prLL^Mn°995 th' TTT'
constructed abatting cage at the wLe.^ edge of park
«

park 'BILL WIGLE%^ARK'No. 1881 which officially named the east town
Lor lele
Amherstburg native who was well-known in
different times Bill's Snon
United States, Wigle was alocal merchant owning at

served
on tov^ clcil 'd
1984

bowling^dbeenanonid!!^

Reasons Bowling Lanes, He

especially active mthe Recreation Commission, Bill Wigle died in

formally developed until the 1920s although lawn

countryry there was talk
in ArnL
manyforming
years. Inaleague.
the earlyThe1900s
when that Echo
sport ofAugust
swept the
akm
Amherstburgorabout
Amhersthurg

nnk and local boys played pick-up hockey. When finished with their game these s^e boys ot^en

to not only keep the rink in top condition but to keep the fire stoked in the

..

lawn bowlers- clubhouse) where people changed their footwear. He was ' ^^Medica^^^^^
atight ship," recalled Tom Kilgallin. "There was many anight when he
sure kids Ln-t go on the ice till it was good and hard. Every fall '7" ^''"^P"'

an

around the edges and flooded the rink. By the end ofthe season Sf John had bud «"P
five inches. In 1959 boards were built around the edge ofthe outdoor nnk so the midget hockey

team could practice there without losing pucks in the snowbank^
pnn^tmction of a
In September 1928 Malcolm McGregor, anearby resident, funded
j v, m
children's wading po'ol in the west town park so that when he passed
"hear the joyful shouting ofthe children" who enjoyed the pool each sum .
®.

1930, two years after his generous donation. This pool was rebuilt in 198. and still thrills the ma y
children who take part in swimming lessons or just fun in the sun,
harhecues
Today the p.rk offers not only asplash pool but also alarge picmc f ^

washrooms, concession stand and up-to-date playground equipment. All summer long
resounds with children laughing and families holding reunions

park

'TOnnV TONES PARK'

198S tthe name ofthe west town^ parkofwas
'AUSTIN
TODD^of JONhb
PAKK
In 1985
thechanged
Town'stoleading
proponents
Recreation
and

mmemoiy of another 9 ' " - a n d V a r k s Committee member and

chairman"'!; weZLLcifs representative on the arena board." Austin Jones died in 1984.

Hamilton Park

For abrief period in the early 1940s there was asmall playground and ball diamond on the

northwest comer of Richmond and Balaclava Streets. In August, 1941 this municipally-owned
prope^ w^ officially opened and named 'HAMILTON PARK' in tribute to the Hamilton brothers f
arvey Md Tormey -who had been "leaders in all branches of sports in Amherstburg for
A erst urgye^s.out Ajuvenile
Softball league
forteams.
boys 16Two
yearsgames
old and
waseach
organized
by theat
Centre, comprised
of four
wereunder
played
week, one
etown par an one at Hamilton Park. ^It was found, however, that the park was far too small

so eeast an west town parks were further developed to meet the requirements of the community

?
11 on the
t ®property
was sold
clubhouse/hall
lot the following
year.to Council 2110, Knights of Columbus who built a

combinim^

foimer Rril ft™ h""? !,

[;

Si4,000 in the planned Centennial Park, The

-|<2 ^ . •""Ov"-"-

Rotar>' Club of Amherstburg had already begun
construction of tennis courts in the park.^^

' -

.?

AMA
AMA Arena,
Arena, 1997.
1997.
Marsh Collection Society-, pisss
Marsh Collection Society-. PI5S5

Before long the former Bell farm took on the
appearance of a vibrant park.

Amherstburg was still without an indoor ice rink until 1970. Prior to that time hockey and
skating activities were limited to the outdoor rinks in the town parks, the Detroit River, Her sCreek
and Big Creek plus the backyard rinks flooded by afew hardy souls. Local sports were forced to
drive to Windsor and other nearbv towns for ice time and hockey. In July, 1969 Anderdon an

CENTENNIAL PARK is Amherstburg's largest recreational park,

turned on June 23rd and area residents celebrated with a parade.

Maiden passed abylaw to enter into an agreement with Amherstburg to operate and build the aiena.
Abuilding permit for $300,000 was processed in June, 1970 for a227 x117 foot building. Sod was

large complex. In 1933 the Town of Amherstburg acquired the

nfthp nrnnprtxr fx d 1

. , , ••

After years offund raising, persistence and dedication of community-minded citizens serwce

and Alma Streets and the Second Concession (now

clubs and school children in the Tri-Community of Anderdon, Amherstburg and Maiden, the AMA

airman W.J. Ouellette requested council to set aside twelve acres

dependent on the whims of Old Man Winter, now the arena could hold activiti^ss all year round.
Inside, the arena is alive with sports activities. To many local children and adults the building is their
^'home away from home." House and travel league teams and the Tri-Commumty Figure Skating
Club take up most of the ice time. The arena holds activities year-round and ice remains in the
building for ten months ofthe year. During the off-season, instructional hockey dimes give local

arena
ft r ''™"'
parkins for 273 c3rs''"="rt'f""I?r"'°''

^^<^^=ational facility. This proposal included "an
house, two tennis courts, baseball diamonds and

becomfa^.

°riginal 1956 proposal for the arena to

pfAmherstburg began afund-raising campaign for the construction

reetj. Tl^
incy raised
over three quarters of thp
tot
atd",r

nno

•
, feet to
• j5.5
feet with adepth ranging-r from
3.3

summer, supervised with swiLntinsLrtiotSt

'hr™^

bathhouse is located at the deep eL ofTh^ noni u „ u
so Deoole have the nnnnrt. -t +

the original plan called for th^ ^

"nd August each
" """

pool. Usually the shallow end is near the change rooms

^

place but the bathhouse was pla"raUhetmh ent

was motttaitbuttttoidd\Xtae'a^^

Amherstburg Recreation To

construct four ball diamonds at a cost of

H, Murray Smith Centennial Park

FrverStreetl In lOSftTl, I

ofthe town's first adiilt''e'

Echo reponed that the Kinsmen Club would

water. This peculiarity occurred because
ofRichmond and Victoria Streets.

f

Amherstburg

• •

money to make the vision a reality. In 1960 the

However with CanaHa'c r + • 11

facility. Five years passed and still no park developed.

farm for future development asTJlcreaftSV

rfSl^rr
S
One nf the fircrre—
n
project
was tabled.
projec sta en on byaCentenmal
the Kinsmen
Club m1967
of Amherstburg
after receiving its

arena opened on December 12, 1970. Where ice activities were once cold-weather pastimes

children a chance to hone their skills.

In 1995 twenty-five years afler it was constmcted, the arena undement an erfens.ve

renovation, ineluding the replaeentent ofthe floor and boards. An addit.on to the southeast s.de of
the building now houses four 35 x12 foot dressing rooms. Anew inam
^P .. ^
and lobby accent the improvements which were funded by Amherstburg, Anderdon and Maiden
citizens and the arena board.

, ,

is

The dedieation ofthe renovations in honour of Bmno Casanova took place Novembe 5

1996 at ahockey game between the Detroit Red Wing (Jldtimers and local fitefightera As the

AMA Arena's first manager Bruno guided its activities for nineteen years.

success is due to his expertise and dedication. When illness compelled Bnrno

Barnwell was appointed as arena manager and facilities supeivisor. Ralph performs in his position
with the same degree of integrity and dedication as his predecessor.

From that day in June, 1969 when the ceremonial shovel turned

f

®rena,

rentennial

Park witnessed aflurry of activity. Coinciding with construction of the arena the KINSl^N
SCOUT HALL at the northwest corner of Simcoe and Victoria Streets was fiiushed. This facility
provides Scouts Cubs and Beavers with aplace to meet. Atoboggan hill behind the arena, fimshed

in the su^onPTOTomes alive with snowsuit-clad children in the wintertime. New payjound

equipment on the Victoria Street side ofthe park keeps them entertained in warmer weather.

1977 when Amherstburg mayor H. Murray Smith was chosen by the Amherstburg,
Anderdon& Maiden Chamber ofCommerce as 'Citizen ofthe Year', town council honoured him by
officially changed the name of Centennial Park to 'H. MURRAY

SMITH CENTENNIAL PARK'.^

RecQllgctions of Bnino Cag^nova: ABrief rollprfipn of Memories from Family and Friends

yve livedin alot ofplaces but nowhere can compare to Amherstburg.'' Family and friends

• merst
u urg ewas
manywell-known
timesfrom and
Bruno
Casanova.
In the
briefyears
worked
loved
by the host
ofpeople
with that
whomhehelived
wasand
in contact.

Ifyou met him once he neverforgot your name andyou certainly neverforgot Bruno.

rm^ I
11
1927,
Bruno
Casanova wasHe
stilllaterplayed
ayoungsterhigh
when
he began to organize
c^playfmtballardbaseball
in the
neighbourhood.
schoolfootball
at W.I).

..•v

lt. ixiiniii iviLv.uruy i racK aiiu riciu s^uiii(jica

Before track and field facilities were available in the community, Sheldon Ralph McCurdy

founded the Amherstburg Olympic Track Club, a large circular track laid out in a field owned by Jim
Latendresse along Sinicoe Street.In October, 1980 a 400-metre track was officially opened at H.
Murray Smith Centennial Park. In memory ofRalph McCurdy who was well-noted for his efforts

in spearheading local park development and recreational facilities, Amherstburg Town Council
passed abylaw on June 28, 1993 officially naming the 'S. RALPH McCURDY TRACK AND FIELD

COMPLEX'.''^ Dedication ceremonies took place September 11, 1994.

The complex occupies an area of land 124 by 198.5 metres. The 400-metre track has eight
lanes and was originally built with a Uniroyal surface. Because it is used more for recreational
purposes than competitions, the comfort ofwalkers and joggers was ofprimary importance and the
recreation committee opted for arecycled rubber surface when the track was redone in 1994. The
complex includes two long jump pits, two high jump areas, steeple chase, afootbalFsoccer field and

Wind
Windsor all-city team in 1942-43. In 1945 Bruno played for the
WtndsorAKOFratemityjuniorfootballinaugiralteam.

areas for pole vault, shotput, discus and javelin.

Trrnic r
Fhilufh

five tennis courts and two basketball courts. The most recent additions to the sports amenities are
two sand volleyball pits financed by the Amherstburg Optimist Club.

coidexceptionalability as an infielder eventually brought him to the St.
1947-48 Brunoplayedin Hamilton andfor the next two years with

four vPorJI^th^ ^ ^ 1
in the Inter-County Leagie with Kitchener- Waterloo and
Onenfthp^i
^
ofminor
One oftheplayers Bruno coached
was Halldirector
ofFamer
Fergieleague
Jenkins.baseball in Chatham in 1958.

mannvprHIHt^ ^a

hiredtn hmp
Times

tnonths he workedat the Chatham Arena and took university courses in

From 1964-70 he was manager ofthe Tilbury Arena until he was
Amherstburg. In October, 1970 the Tilbury

Besides the arena, track and four ball diamonds, H. Murray Smith Centennial Park also has

^IBilgrstburg Culture and Recreation Centre

After a 'buy a brick' campaign raised funds for the project, construction began on the

amherstburg CULTURE and RECREATION CENTRE in October, 1977. Officially opened

on June 4, 1978, the facility is used for exercise

^

present high leveF'^^^^ praisefor Mr. Casanova who brought the Tilbury Arena along to its

diitiPK nc
involved in the community almost before he arrived here. Apartfrom his
through Mpn^on WheelsandGoodfellows.
^baseball
hockey unique
and wasstyle
involved
community service
throughMeals
He and
hadavery
both ininhispersoiLty
and
as a dapper dresser. Bruno had a contagious laugh and a great sense of
umour which kept people in stitches from the time he came through th^

/ovec/sports, kids andpeople in general andpaidspecial attention
^rless young men as his own dad passed away when Bruno was a
youngster. He also loved golfand good stogies (cigars). Ralph Barnwell
recalled that his grandfather played golf with Bruno when Ralph was a
^8If

JUKKm
Bruno Casanova

eaddied for his granddad. The two became acquainted
ot er basis
sportswhen
activities
andsufferedhisfirst
it was Ralph whofilled
Bruno'sposition
on an interim
the latter
heart attack
in 1988. On
Bruno Casanova collapsedanddied after parring a hole

Golf Club. In his
November,
memory
honoured
w en apW^rside
que commemorating
nineteen1996
years'hisservice
waswas
dedicated
in
the renovatedAMA Arena in Amherstburg.

31

who remained in the position until August

Iqq-7

^
r,
L 1987 and, current manager
Mary Paquette
who began on November 16th ofthat year.

Amherstburg Culture and Recreation Centre, 1997.

siarshCoUecnor,Soaety.pi5?6

ivpighhniirhood Parks

The Ontario Planning Act requires land subdivision developers to donate five percent oftheir
land to the municipality for recreational purposes or to provide payment in lieu ofthe land. Two
Amherstburg parks are being developed on land donated in this manner.
J^SkPurdie Park

In 1987 the developers of the Park Place and South Essex subdivisions donated atotal of
seven acres ofland to the community for use as aneighbourhood park. The property is bordered
by Richmond Street, Indiana Place and Vermont Drive. Development could not begin until
consti-uction on the surrounding residential lots had been completed. Bylaw No. 2274, passed in

1992, named the park JOHN (JACK) PURDIE PARK' in tribute to Purdie's "unselfish devotion to

minor sports as a coach and manager" and "forty years of service, dedication and endless
contributions to Royal Canadian Legion Branch 157.^ Purdie was atown councillor for eight years

r-t/'.*-

during which time he served on the Parks and Recreation Committee, four of those years as
chairman. Plans for Purdie Park include asoccer field, softball diamond, volleyball pits, picnic
s eter, comfort station, games area and parking lots. Phase Iofthe project is to begin in the spring
0 1997 with the installation of sidewalks, fencing, lawns and parking areas. Phase II is scheduled
for the spring of 1998 and will include the construction of the sports areas.''
Briar Ridge Park

In the f^ of 1996 Amherstburg Town Council approved arequest from residents to develop
1?
the centrebyofBriar
the Crownridge
subdivision
into aneighbourhood
parkCourt
BRIAR
KlDOb
PARK,inbordered
Ridge Avenue,
Fern Ridge
Court, Deer Ridge
and
rownn ge Boulevard, will eventually contain swings, sandboxes and other playground
equipment."

^

Bob-Lo dance pavilion, circa 1915.

had a passenger capacity of4000. She had three decks, one ofwhich had a 40 x 140 foot dance
floor On her maiden voyage from Bois Blanc to Detroit the ( olumbia made the trip in one hour and
20 minutes."''

Her sister ship, the Ste. Claire, built at Toledo in 1910, made her first trip to Bois Blanc on
July 11th ofthat year. Three feet wider and 14 feet shorter than the ( oiumbia, the Sie. ( laiie carried
3400 passengers. "In the beauty ofher interior finish and decorations the Ste. i laite [set] a new
mark for vessels of her class.""' Captain John Densteadt was appointed master.

The Detroit, Belle Tsle&^MsoivFerrv Comnanv. ISQ7 tn iqziq

,1 • yyears avari^y
Blanc Island,
part ofmade
Maiden
in the 1860s.
For
of owners
plansTownship,
to turn thepassed
islandinto
intoprivate
aresorthands
by erecting
hotels and
r

entrepreneur was William Menzies who purchased several acres of land
opened "a fine summer hotel.""' This

I

th
X. °of ® ^ resort was popular for anumber of years until 1913 when Menzies sold
tne property.
Rlanp

the
bath hniiQP^h^
Exn,r.inn

aT

The development of Bob-Lo Island as an 'amusement' park began with the(1905 construction

ofatwo-storey building in the middle ofthe park to house amerry-go-round.the carousel was

^ Windsor Ferry Company signed a 15-year lease with Bois

built by Coney Island carousel maker M.C. lllions &Sons and included wooden chariots and ammals,
&1I hand-carved."' The steam organ for the merry-go-round arrived from Germany in 1906. Other
rides - the Whip, Dodge'ems and Aeroplane Ride - were later added.

^'oyde track, lawn tennis courts, wharf and bathing beach.

dancing floor in this part ofthe country." The building, the size of a city block, had asecond-floor

Atkinson for the northern half ofthe island, with an option to purchase
company planned to build acasino, observatory, pavilion,

other greroiin?^"
organize
picnicsopened
and outings
Sunday
and
P• R^ti,
ythe fitime Bois Blanc Island Park"
officially
on Junefor20,
1898 Schools
"excursions
^

Throughout the first two decades ofthe park's existence many improvements were made and
its popularity continued to increase. Adance pavilion constructed early on was expanded in 1901.
The same year a two-storey cafe was constructed on piles in the river on the east side ofthe island
facing the Amherstburg shore. Surrounded by verandahs, the 48 x 100 foot dining room was open
on all sides and could seat 300 people. A"first-class chef was hired to provide excellence of
cuisine [that would] meet with few equals among the resorts ofthe Great Lakes,

[had] been booked for nearly every date from

In 1912-13 a new cut-stone dance pavilion was constructed with "the largest and finest

gallery for those who did not wish to dance.'"
Bob-Lo's 1925 season was a busy one with many changes occurring in the park. The log

cabin" dining room, one ofthe original buildings, was remodelled into acafeteria service along with

the cafe building which had been moved back from the riverbank the previous year.'" One of the
most famous Bob-Lo attractions arrived in 1925: the Vernor's ginger ale factory which was set up

ma"large new building "on the west side of the island. An ice cream fountain and Vernor sginger
ale stand were installed in the dance pavilion at the same time.'" That year for the first time Customs
officials were stationed on the island and ferry service between Amherstburg and Bob-Lo was

'withdrawn "due to U.S. immigration problems.""^ It was later reinstated.

In the fall of1925 the baseball diamond at the north end ofthe island was converted into an

,circa 1915.

purchased the first of its two most famous

steamers. The Columbia was 216 feet long and

18-hole golf course which by July, 1926 was "proving to be apopular enterpnse." Anew stone

amusement building was built in 1928 to house "little auto coasters for which there [had] been a
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Plan of Bob-Lo Island, 1934.
TheAmhersthurg Echo. November 23. 1934

^mand from visitors. The following year the DBI&W Ferry Company "embark[edj on one of

Kiddies' Fire Truck ride, circa 1949, ride operator George Nicholson.

mos am itious projects in their history with the installation ofthe Bug Ride, "•expected to be
one ofthe most popular on Bob-Lo Island.'" Achildren's Ferris Wheel was installed in 1930 along

Maiden, and built a new dock at that location the following year.^

rnmna

The End of an Era: 1979 to 1993

Brownie Coaster, Captain Fred J. Simpson, general manager of the ferry

progra^^''i2o^^^" ^ ^ additions as adding to [the] reputation [of the park's] amusement

the amusement park. In 1933 the Amhersthurg
repo e at ue to economic conditions, excursions
and moonlight rides to Bob-Lo will be

hIT mWmdsor
w . and. the
f island park will not open this year,'"^' the
will remain
docks
TheColumbia
park remained
closed atfortheir
the
^

rnmnan ^*A
liffhthniicp t tb
j- 124 T^Q
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summer of 1935. Operation ofthe golf course ceased in 1937.
Compauy Changed its name to the Bob-Lo Excursion

AC

company owned most of the island, excepting the

'.
the north end and two private summer homes on the west
service be^een Bob-Lo and Amhersthurg was again withdrawn because of

order regulations. Although this service did not resume until the 1947 season, the

thriQP days did excursion
onipanysteamers
held afewmn Canadian"
days annuallyandthroughout
on those
between Amhersthurg
Bo^Lo. the war years. Only
The Browninp Regime: 1949 to I97Q

anniversarvpx<^^c^^'t^^\^^^T guests dressed in period costume attended a special 50th
of the o^nat firt". Bob-Lo Island. The superintendent ofthe island, Charles E. Park, was one
lounX^t ™H 'I''
B°b-Lo Excursion Company
SD^^of molh! r«
»q"id='W all assets,'" In the

Lines of Detrnit'"' ^a V

^™ent iLn 1 f r''
t u
r

a'

Excursion Company were purchased by Browning Steamship

'^^"'^al Day. Under the Browning

^

amusement park continued to flourish,
in '962, The following year several

^ purchased ™
constructed
west side
oftheriverfront
island,
In 1968 the Island ofBob-Lo Company
the former
JudsononS,thePatton
property,

In 1979 the Brownings sold Bob-Lo Island Amusement Park to a seven-member syndicate.
Although the new owners expanded the park's attractions, including the installation ofan 80-foot-

high "Big Wheel" ride and the return ofBig Bands to the Bob-Lo boats,''® by late 1982 the park
was in receivership."' It was purchased in 1983 by the Michigan branch ofthe American Automobile
Association (AAA) who for several years continued to improve and expand the park, adding to their

fleet ofboats and restoring the 1906 carousel.""

In May, 1988 the Michigan AAA sold Bob-Lo Island to the International Broadcasting

Company (EBC)'. The success ofthe park during the 1980s was short-lived and attendance began to

decline. In an effort to save money, the IBC closed the park on Tuesdays during the 1990 season.
In the fall of 1991 the decision was made to sell the two most beloved of the Bob-Lo boats, the
steamers Columbia and Ste. Claire who made their last trip from Detroit to Bob-Lo on Labour Day,

1991.'" The park declared bankruptcy that autumn.""' It then was purchased by the Seattle-based
Northern Capital Company under Michael Moodenbaugh'" and lasted one final season. Unable to
compete with larger, more modern parks like Cedar Point (Sandusky, Ohio), Bob-Lo Island
Amusement Park again fell into receivership on December 22, 1993 and was auctioned off piece by
piece the following spring."®

In August 1994 Bob-Lo Island was purchased by John Gram" who has subdivided it into
lots for residential'housing. After nearly acentury, the island's amusement park era has come to an

end.

Janet (Botsford) McBride wrote the following recollection m1994;'"

/ am another one who wept when the new, ofthe demise ofBob-Lo became a certainty. Bob-

Lo holds many happy memoriesfor me.

When Iwasyotmg onrfamily sometimes in company with the Bottsors andBarks hadptcnics

"•ere. (Ve carried oar lanch in baskets andatthe conclasion ofthe meal we carefitllypacked the

•"emainsfor farther snacks, folded our sweaters andjackets on top and set offforfan. / never

remember anything beingstolen. We always wentfirst to the merry-go-round but there were teeters
swings to be enjoyedalso. Lxtter when the big dance hall was built it waspure bli.ss to listen to

iuseums an

dHeritage Organizations

the music provided by Kingle 's Orchestra.
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-L he Amherstburg Historic Sites Association (AHSA) formed in 1973 is the third such

at the iMerd!^^ ">«ght the II odock boat because that boat carriedsome workers and docked

organization in Amherstburg, The Amherstburg Historical Society was organized with constitution
and bylaws adopted on Januaiy 26, 1914.'^' The second such association, established on November
3, 1933, was called the Amherstburg Historic Sites and Museums Association, with A. W. McNally
as president.'""' This group was instrumental in the initial formation ofwhat is now Fort Maiden

thatprovided us the grVj^rtlT'ljl aT

National Historic Site.

wUchZZsfilST'^'''"

^"di'tgon the islandwe ran for the merry-go-round

matterh^ enjoyable, one canget too ^ih^a^dlgT ""

""
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The present Amherstburg Historic Sites Association came about as a direct result ofthe
Amherstburg Rotary Club's action in rescuing the 'Park house from demolition and moving it in
1972 to its present site on the King's Navy Yard. After restoration, club members felt that the old

there as the Ziotionnfu
sitting in the velvet .seat. We never .stayed very long
affected our stomachs T
round without the exhilarating up and down motion
When it neared12 o'clockhZZldim th'c 7^ contemplatedjumping offbut had .second tbought.s.

building would be a good home for a museum of local history so ameeting was held on May 10,

doing the same thingagain the ne^tvisit.

steering committee was formed, composed ofHazen Price, David Botsford and Arthur Hall with Fred
Wilson to provide legal advice.Mr, Wilson outlined the steps to be taken for the formation ofa

the works. We were asgladto set offZ T77 ^

Cracker Jack There wnZ^ ^77
The little ntnM Ur,, o

^cick and .stopped

Nevertheless, it didn 7.stop usfrom
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(-ream cone took another nickel.

broom andsweptit out. ImflerffwZml'h

Backin thosedays.1910 1911 a,d%n '"fi

.spent a sreat dealoftimp wrti./. •

abigsplash as it hit the wnie '

/
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"

begiiming and everyyear we borroweda

sviumming beach was a great attraction. W<t

Jboistermis]people on a noisy roller coaster and making

1973 to discuss the formation of a historical society to run the proposed museum and foster the
preservation of historic sites in our area.'"" This meeting was attended by about 50 people. A

non-profit organization.

At the next public meeting the steering committee presented the proposed objects and bylaws
ofthe newly-formed association. These were enthusiastically accepted and the organization was then
underway. Nine directors were elected to carry on the business ofthe association, three to be

members ofthe Rotary Club and six to be members ofthe general public. The first members ofthe

board ofdirectors were Hazen Price, Walter Sidey, Don Jones, Mrs. Mary Hall, David P. Botsford,
Gordon Knight, William Ransome, Harvey Webster and Rev. John Burkhart.

The objects ofthe organization included research, history, restoration and archaeology ofthe

3rea and were written into the charter ofthe new non-profit corporation. After several meetings the

was usedin buildhtflhe"bMhouses^^^^^^^^

"'"' ""g"''

""log^
rj
I Wright
andBotsfordfarm.s.
Vie
came. werepiledon the shore oitdhauledto ll islandacross
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the ice when the winter
on chewinggum earlv in thlZ^^hZ

thinking ofgetting home. Sometimes1spent anickel

a nickel on apackase of vZ
^^pt thatpleasure to take home. Once 1squandered
secondtime. The final nirlrpiZ'^k^
^'hich had a vile taste but I did not make that mi.stake a
refrain from opening the vackaZZi ZZ
ofroundpink wafer candies. IfIcould

prolonging the rapture ofaday spent o/; BoTlJ"^

first regular board meeting was held on July 12, 1973 and officers were duly elected.''^ The official
Letters Patent incorporating the Amherstburg Historic Sites Association is dated July 13, 1973 and
Was recorded in September, 1973 as Corporation #273584.

It did not take long for the group to become heavily involved in restoration. Two
Pensioners' cottages from the former A.B. Lukes property were donated by Peter DiPasquale who

had recognized their historical value. The 'Matthew Pollard cottage had to be separated from the

front of the Lukes house and is now the tin and print shop behind the Park House Museum. The

'Charles O'Connor cottage' was moved to the north side ofthe Fort Maiden property. Both cottages

required considerable rehabilitation, including new roofs, siding, chimneys and foundations.

The second restoration project came about in 1977 when the AHSA decided to buy and
restore one ofthe most run-down properties in Amherstburg, the old 'Gibb house on the southeast

comer ofKing and Gore Streets, an old log structure from the town's earliest days. Peter Stokes (of
Niagara-on-the-Lake fame) was hired as architect and rendered all necessary drawings for anominal
fee. James Murray was hired as project manager and acrew ofworkers was assembled with the help
ofthe Job Creation branch ofManpower and Immigration. The project specified five jobs and 175

nr\r^u^
agrant of $25,085.''^ After about one year and a total expenditure of some
'
^restoration
was complete. Unfortunately, no other restoration projects have been
ecause t eGibb house was sold at a loss and put quite a strain on the financial situation
ot the association.

In recent years the AHSA has been quite content with operating the Park House Museum and
elTT,
Therearearehired
at present
two full-time
employees
curator Valerie•TBuckie and tinsmith Alan each
Bald,year.
Students
each summer
as interpreters
Haren Pri ^*^1

^A^sSa^t?"

^ ^ears, the AHSA has had numerous board members and five presidents:

^y'^ait, Mary Guthrie and Karl Braun The Amherstburg Historic

aites Association is still alive and well in 1996

Jean Baptiste Macon was a well-established merchant in Amherstburg when he bought the
propert>' on August 23, 1823,'" paying Alexander Mackintosh £500 for the prime spot. From 1819
to 1823 Macon had been in partnership with William and Charles Heresy on the east side ofDalhousie
Street'^" and was now prosperous enough to strike out on his own. He ran a busy forwarding
business which employed many workers. Among his clerks were the Park brothers who would later

buy the property. During his tenure Macon also served a term of four years as a member of the
Legislative Assembly, representing Essex County along with William Elliott.

Thomas F. Park ofPark &Company bought the house on September 23, 1839. He placed
his youngest brother, Theodore Jones Park, in charge ofthe new premises and together with brother
John R. Park they ran a general merchandising and forwarding business out of Amherstburg and
Colchester. This was the beginning ofthe long association ofthe Park family with the house. The

Park brothers were astute businessmen and were involved in numerous business ventures together

and with other partners. The shipping aspect oftheir business expanded quickly and by 1860 they
had ships plying the Great Lakes, journeying to Montreal and even crossing the Atlantic Ocean to

The Park House IVfiispiim

the Rouee River

1796 the owners crosseTth
1798
tty dTmanrd

romantic tradition. It is said to have been built at the mouth of

ofLoyalists. When Detroit was ceded to the .Americans in

Maiden. On receiving aland grant in

^on Lot 17 west side ofF"
ofFirst Street in the new town of Amherstburg
'^o^ririver by Afeat
canoe to
of be
lovaltv
reassembled
indeed'

^nt

MvlTaltIm!if f fi ' "™

Atlas®ofthe Counties of Essex and
evidence to support the claim

Street (now Dalhousie Streetl ? ' ®' °™ersofLot 17, In 1798 adraw was held for the lots on First
by August 17 1798 thev had "A Co Hh™
mercantile firm ofLeith, Shepherd &Duff"' and

commanding ofTicer at Fort Maiden" did noTgrMt theT" f

"eetor McLean

&Duff but to the schooner V®icy '« An affidTvi, ""f""'"'"'et for Lot 17 to Leith, Shepherd
was given to William Mills "for and in the name of heTh
xf" Mackintosh states that the lot
was owned by WiUiam Mills hercantain

founding partners in the New North West Compam""lUs T

buildings and they slip into obscurity for afew yelrs

Nancy.At that time the

™^

^ °"P''">'h

'

registeredthe'
T'' was drawn up showing Mackintosh
time
abuilding tonotlfe'
the lot2t^™^IJhhw'
in th^ •+• Jla"nrf
P of Amherstburg
for the first
"Storehouses:
^
The Mackintosh fer^lw pursued LT ™"'e'
Alexander'
father.boughtWilliamMills-share
i«''
years beforesthe
purchase was completed On Julyfor''mo°i9e°
15 181^Mv"'''/™''''"''
a
^

the New North West Company's interests in the Im »'h

only retained the property until 1823 when it
family left Canada for Scotland in 1871 wh

The first Znrofir 1

^"o'her ten

^'^''f"<'er acquired both his father's and

P^'^^^es.

After all this struggle, Alexander
Baptiste Macon, The Mackintosh

<=Weftain ofthe Mackintosh clan,

Aniherstburg,
1813,•• seen from
^' '®' '"'to note how many
Pmmmg.
"A Viewhadof
sprung
up in areasonably
shortEUiott'
time, Tpoirt^'lfisn'
interesting
outbuildings

England.

Thomas Park died in 1864 and Theodore purchased the house two years later. The name

'Park House' was first applied to the large hotel built by Theodore Park in 1876-77 on the northwest

corner ofDalhousie and Murray Streets (the present site of the Gordon House).

The hotel only

retained this name for a brief time as it was sold by auction on September 2, 1884 shortly after
Theodore's death and was renamed the Lake View Hotel by its new owners, the Fox family.

Dr. T. James Park, the oldest ofTheodore's six children, set up amedical office in the family
home in 1880'" using the north end of the building for his office and waiting room. 'Dr. Jim'
worked until his death on January 1, 1936. His youngest sister Lizzie outlived him and her death in

January, 1941 brought an end to an era. The Park family had owned the house longer than any other
proprietor, living and working there for 102 years.

i . r

u

The long ownership by the Parks was followed by agreat deal ofchange. Shortly before her
land to "Helen Donovan, spinster, ofNew York State,'"" After Miss Park's death Miss Dono™
conveyed the land to Geraldine S, Sterns of Detroit on October 15, 1941; she in turn sold the

death, with no immediate relatives to whom the property might be willed, Lizzie P^ conwye t e

property to C.R. Lalonde in

August, 1945.

,

During this

uncertain period the house had

many tenants. After purchasing the
property the Lalondes continued
Jo rent out the north end of the
house.
Mr.

and

Mrs.

Lalonde

carried out extensive renovations

and opened an antique store in part

ofthe house. In keeping with its
past, they named it 'Park House

Antiques'. Many people still have
fond memories of buying a

Relocating theParkHouse, May 3,1972.

treasured object there during the store's twenty-five year lifespan.
p. ^
1970 the Lalondes sold the property to Zarko and Bessie Vucinic, owners of
frr> + ^ ^ si^ated on the adjacent lot to the south.The Vucinics planned to develop the river
rrr^nfi^i^TAn/ ^^SP™S of 1971 wished the house to be removed in order to extend the business
hniiQP tW i67^Pt^
approached but local opinion was against moving the

the nlHf^ f

advised the community that the house -thought to be

reputation. It now employs a full-time tinsmith and still has an active volunteer membership. Park
House tinware can be seen at museums and historic sites all over Canada and the United States and
is even shipped to the United Kingdom!

During the past two centuries the Park House has seen many changes in surroundings,
structure, use and tenants and has survived with integrity. Hopefully the Park House Museum will

survive the challenges ofthe next two hundred years as successfully.

«tlr
of to save
March
I5.h of that yet This
announcement was'i
the catalyst that set in motion amovement
the house.
ontionto niircf^^th t c

Rotary Club formeti acommittee with the intent to arrange an

In late

' ' ^community museum

the house to the nouh^ r*^assistance ofAmherstburg Town Council, it was decided to relocate
Avenue, The Rotarv n^h
former Waterworks Park opposite the west end of Rankm
Funding for the ta k ^ ^ppomte aspecial committee to orchestrate the moving and restoration.

SL -

^""'ributor being the Ontario Department

the new ba^ment
cavity nearlv comnlete a^'
12^. Fo^terthe Ha

delays Less than one m thT

Surthom^^^^^

ofmoving the Park House began with the digging out of
accomplished without incident. With the foundation
™
by tbe shovel, flooding the hole and causing

tnimmal and the preparations continued without any further major

the house rolled down Dalhousie Street toward

its earhey5L"rt"i'^^leThTRo\T^^^^^

communitv also HonateH tv. • +•

onT^fneS nZe ?"^^^^

^

possible to the condition of

committee was the moving force, many members ofthe

^y ^^y- 1973 they we^e ready to move

nroeess and
' Hto manage thehouse.
It was
that an organization should be set up to
oversee this process
museum
in thefeltfuture.

business was to

An^erstburg Historic Sites Association was formed.The first order of

amuseum Rv thp ph f
^Committee to acquire the necessary artifacts to open the house as
the Park House Museum
MikT ° was^officially^^^^hen
ready forH. public
On December
9, 1973
openedwas
by Mayor
Murrayinspection.
Smith to crowds
ofenthusiastic

"

Fort Maiden Nationfll Historic Site

Trrzrrmrr

Constructed in 1796 as the new British garrison after Detroit was ceded to the Americans,

Fort Maiden kept watch over the lower Detroit River through the War of 1812 and the Rebellion of
1837-38, its military role ending in 1859 when the land was transferred to the provincial government.
The property and buildings housed the Maiden Lunatic Asylum from June, 1859 to 1870 when the
property was subdivided and sold to private citizens. The land with the fort s buildings was
purchased by Park &Borrowman and used for their planing mill until the property was sold to
Franklin Hough.
Even before the sale ofthe Park & Borrowman Planing Mill in 1918, concerned individuals

in Amherstburg wanted to preserve Fort Maiden as a national historic park. There was a deep
awareness ofthe historical significance ofthe fort to the town. In 1904 the residents ofthe town and
Essex County presented a petition to the Minister of Militia and Defense asking that the site be
preserved as apark Asecond petition was sent in 1912 to Sam Hughes, then Mimster of Defense.
This petition received afavourable response and in 1913 adelegation from Amherstburg, including

Sovernment'sHistoric SitesandMonuments

^

local notables Dr Fred Park and Mr. W.S. Falls, met with Prime Mimster Robert Bordem

Momentum appeared to be building in favour of a park but World War I diverted the federal

government's attention.

,
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,
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The pre-war efiforts of Amherstburg's citizens started to bear fhiit when in 1921 the federal

visitOtS.''^

||f

Today the Park House is a year-round

museum catering to the needs of visiting school

ychildren
and the
public.place
As to
wellvisit
as
heing,
an seniors
interesting
andgeneral
informative

^a

-|,j, S'w J|

House Museurn also fil s the function of

^'^pl^ylrig items ofinterest and importance to the
s^tea. In 1978 the Park House branched out into

^tiother historically related area, tinsmithing. The
Park House Museum, circa 1992.
Park HouseMuseum
^TarkHouMLlT"

Park House Tinsmiths began producing tinware

(made by volunteers) for sale to the public in 1978.

Since that date the business has grown in size and

HiStrong
storicpromoter
Sites andofthe
Museums
Associ
a
t
i
o
n
and
__
town s heritage, urged
i-o
stmnnr^,

,

5 1-

..rrrf^H

the municipality to take over the tax-defaulted

Fort Maldcn National
HistoHC
collection
Society-Park,
psvs latc 1930s.

^

^sbber property and deed it to the federal government for
remaining earthworks, was an ideal spot to locate the

mK

Amherstburg mayor J.E. McGee continued negotiations

CaiviiBI

Visitor Orientation Centre, 1970s. This
building was the original Fort Maiden

National

Historic

assume responsibility for the Webber property
locate the cairn there. The transfer occurred in 1937

Park

museum,

•c

Souththe
Essex,
suggested
a committee
be formedFort
to
enhauonai manage
future
of Fortthat
Maiden.
The original

Historic Site

To further promote the park S. Murray Clark, M P

Maiden Management Committee consisted of chairman

rxi

Tu

•

.

secretary John Marsh, Devere Thrasher and

nfaTT11 c K•\Alobbied tirelessly to improve the park property and for the construction
If'"® V
by local history enthusiasts. In November, 1938
siimliise/t ri'a'v ""it project came when tunds earmarked for amuseum in the Maritimes were
1939 and thp 1 ^^ ftu
Committee presided over asod-turning ceremony in February,

bv tL^nH oftr^
the ?ori MalH

museum's cornerstone on March 13, 1939. Construction was completed
began to receive visitors The efforts of

CounHI Fort Maiden National Historic
Committee
December 28, 1940 when by Order-inCouncil
Parkwere
wascapped
officiallyonestablished.
Site When

tremendous development at Fort Maiden National Historic

museum hnilH^^^"
strip of land
with a
mgjust north^of the actual fort grounds. consisted
In 1946 oftheanarrow
park acquired
the Hough
property which included the north curtain wall of the

fort s earthworks, the remnants ofthe northwest bastion,

1819 brick barrack and the 1860s asylum laundry.
encompassing most of the rebellion-era fort (1838), a

brick Commissariat building {circa 1831) in the town's

lraiiillro>
^ IH
mmBtmiBlk.
E I
Hjljp W 1^

Hi
t~7 • ;
Interpretation Centre, 1990s. Originally the
Utelllrradll»!rl'f
kitchen
and laundry for the Maiden Lunatic
Asylum, laterthe private home of F.A. Hough,
the
Interpretation
Centre
exhibits'
thethe
Interpretation
Centre now
now houses
houses exhibits
on
on
the
fort's history.
history.

blavy Yard Park and astone lighthouse (1836) on the
southernfortipitsofBois
Blancgrounds
Island. adjacent
Today Fort
known
beautiful
to theMaiden
Detroitis
River and its well-preserved structures.

Fort Maiden National Historic Site front gates, 1980s.
Department ofCanadtan Hentage: FortMaiden National H,stone Site

expansion ofthe historic park. As aresult of his dedicated service and outstanding contribution to

the community, Botsford was appointed a Member offite Order o

^

^try

'

superintendent from 1969 to 1991, placed great emphasis on the profes^onalism of his st^, t e
quality ofexliibits at Fort Maiden and the variety ofpublic programming offered at the site^ During
his term Bosveld sharpened the focus on Fort Maiden's military heritage. In 1992 the American
Association for State and Local History awarded him aCertificate ofCommendation for leaders ip
in the preservation of the military history of Fort Maiden and the Detron River Region. The

association also noted Bosveld's promotion of close ties among

military sites Despite the difficult economic conditions of the 1990s the
Maiden National Historic Site continues the traditions of excellence established by Botsford and

The 200-year history ofFort Maiden is marked with periods ofintense actiwty followed by
^
Tortunately since the founding of Fort Maiden National Historic Site the fort fortunes ha e
improved.
anational historic site the fort has fostered the ^ " f
events and people who have shaped the development
®
Maiden
British military post ofFort Maiden originally guarded
National Historic Site is aguardian ofan important part ofAmherstburg sand Canada hentage.

periods of neglect and decTine. This is apparent during the^litary,

Fnrt Mflldf" Volunteer Association

Tort Maiden National Historic Site's reputation

has been greatly fostered by the people who
David P

Botsford, the first

®^P®''mt6ndent
to 1964),
eminent
local
historian (from
whose1941
passion
for thewassitean and
the
Department ofCanadian Heritage: Fort Maiden National
hTsZTsV^''"""''""community's history spanned three decades. He
historic bite

nurtured the museum's collection and oversaw the

A
The Fort Maiden Volunteer Ass

rFMVA)available
was formed
by a group
local heritage
to sponsor
specialofprograms
and

upporters who were concerned that adequa
QAgji referred to as acooperating association,
park projects at Fort Maiden National Historic i^
embarked on an ambitious program.
he FMVA established an official affiliation wi
August 1 1988 Garnet Fox was nominated
The first official meeting ofthe FMVA was held August 1, 1988. ua
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as chair, Fred Wilson as secretary and William (Bill) Ferguson as treasurer. Others in attendance
were Rick Huntley, Murray Kennedy, Norman Drouillard, David Webb and park superintendent
Harry Bosveld. Plans were set for the first major project to be held August 26, 1989, the 50th
anniversary celebration of the formation of Fort Maiden National Historic Site.

On February 7, 1991 the association became a registered charitable organization. The

objectives of the FMVA are: 1) to preserve and promote the unique heritage of Fort Maiden by

the 'Gibson Gallery', the station became a cultural
centre for the community. The first art exhibit to
be shown in the gallery highlighted works by Essex
County artists from the private collection of Dr.
G H Shepherd. During the opening ceremonies,
which were attended by 500 people, the key to the

sponsoring programs and events that will increase public awareness ofthe site and the Amherstbui g

gallery was presented to President Rosemary Smith

area, 2) to foster interest and pride in Canadian history; 3) to establish, operate, maintain and equip

by Florence Gibson. Mayor Murray Smith cut the

a historical re-enactment unit based at Fort Maiden as a historical and tourist attraction; and 4) to
undertake historical and archaeological research and publish the results

ribbon to the entrance.

hstoiy through the sale ofbooks and gift items. During Bicentennial year the FMVA provided the

Florence Gibson and Mayor Murray Sniith in 197T

In May, 1995 the FMVA opened the Garrison Gift Shop at Fort Maiden, promoting local

ort with a6-pounder field gun and participated in several events to celebrate the 200th anniversary

ofthe fort and town. Apublication on the history ofthe fort is being written as well
Membership in the FMVA is open to everyone and meetings are held monthly at the fort
Gibson Gallery / Fort Maiden Guild nf Arts and CraftK

.u atAp"l
1945Maiden
under Museum
the leadership
of Missan Helen
of about fifty people
gathered
the Fort
to organize
arts andMarsh,
crafts agroup
guild in Amherstburg.
David

ots ord was elected the first president ofthe new organization, named the 'Fort Maiden Guild of
^s and Crafts . Its puipose was to encourage and train persons with hidden talent and to increase
ecommumty s ow edge ofthe arts and crafts. The first lessons to be offered were in painting,

weaving and pottery.

By Octc^er, i960 interest in the Guild was declining and adetermined effort was made to
obtem new members. The Guild was reorganized under the leadership of president Maurice O'Beay
who stated that its new purpose was "partly educational and partly recreational." In January, 1961

an exhibition and sale of works by nine Essex County artists was held - the first show after the

Gibson GaQery, 1996.

When room for storage was needed, a

MarshCollection Society. PI 042

caboose was purchased from the Essex Terminal by

Through the good graces of .Allied Chemica Ca ^
Enterpnses the caboose was moved

traffic it fell into disuse and was

for many years in front ofthe town hall but with the emi
forgotten years the trough was
removed from the town hall when the street was paved^ From forgotten y

eventually given apermanent home at tje Gibson a

t^^th

painting, sculpture, stitchery, pottery and craft
children and adults when there is an merest. Summ
quite popular. Stitchery classes are offered when the

children are also offered and are
interested applicants. Individual

workshops take place from time to time.

amateur and professional artists. The

Monthly exhibits are varied in subject an

students has also been displayed. Each

works ofelementary, high school and Umversity o

May ajuried art show takes place, acompetition which is open to

Station was purchased in 1968 through the generosity of member
^^ work and generosity of Guild members and interested citizens,

restored and remodelled to make it functional as aworking gallery for

becameGuild
a reality
on June
22, 1969
when
ormer MCR station became the new home ofthe Fort Maiden
of Arts
and Crafts.
Named
288

schools in Essex County.

Cash prizes are awarded for first, second and thir pace
4rLbY the River

port Maiden National Historic Park

The first outdoor exhibition was held on he g

River'.

arts and cr^s ^^^

^g^ving.

Over the years a wide range of^lasse

present time.

development. When the Michigan Central Railroad (MCR)
P"^ "P Po'" sale the executive ofthe Guild thought it would make an

oftracks behind the gallery.

^he radway

the Windsor Society of Artists, it was atwo- ay even

i^^ring its &st decades of existence, the Guild had no permanent home and met in many
different locatiom wherever space was available for its classes and shows. The need for apermanent

j^^nia Central Railroad and Ranta

An added feature is the horse trough locate

Guildecome
beganansponsoring
summer
and craftsprogramme
classes for and
children
1961, aproject
w,.c, , as smce
important part
ofthearts
educational
whichincontinues
to the

F1or(»nrpr
thp intprinr

^

in 1967 as aCentennial event. Sponsored jointly oy ^ ^

reorganization.

h

p

Rev. M.C. Davies. It proved to be avery popular event ana

^nd

chairman was

annual 'Art by the

„ . August 25th, again on the fort grounds.

In 1968 it was planned as aone-day event
It was convened by Maurice O'Beay and

previous year. Attendance was reported to ea
This exhibition proved to be veiy

Sunday of August, now sponsored solely y ®

from about fifty exhibitors to more than ahun

Christmas Show and Sak

,

co-sponsored as it had been the
^ ,

continues to be held every year on the last
Guild ofArts and Crafts. It has grown

attendance averages 5000 people,

.-g ^gw Gibson Gallery was planned for the first three

The first Christmas show and sale mthe

\^ken^ ofDecembCT, 1971. Aspecial feature was highlighted for each weekend in addition to the
articles for sde. Many ofthe arts and crafts were created by students ofthe gallery who had taken
l^sons from local artists. Elsie Wootton was chairperson ofthe event. In 1973 the Christmas bazaar
ecame

wee end event. Over the years the Christmas show and sale has continued to be a
^
and hours but it is still a special time when the Gibson

Tfw (lihsotj Gallery is made ofbricks and mortar. In time it willperish as all material things do. The
.spirit which motivatedit and which has made it what it is today will notperish. And that ts what culture

all about.

Saltmarche. quoted at the opening ofthe Gibson Gallery. 1969

1 ^ IS rans oime mto abeautiful Christmas treasure. For the past several years this event has
fiA ^ ^
Rosematy Smith and takes place the second weekend of November

Da.<d^ tpn

^

the Guild is still in existence although since the mid-1980s participating
declined. The present board ofdirectors has been in place for the

foe leadCTforIf"^e^^hers. President Barbara Cozens has been
Florence Woofa Hn

in 1945 and mnt" •
president For
°

c^ financial books have been capably looked after by Irene Goulin

Rosemarv at nrec^T
.'li

heen faithful members, joining the Guild at its inception
many different capacities over the years, including the role of

orence has been responsible for organizing the monthly exhibits

husbL. Wallace, jomed .he

secretarv
ninet^ years,
.s wcreplacing
arge oftheBetty
station's
secretary for nearlv
ne^Iy nmeteen
Marramaintenance.
in 1978. Donna Gouiin has been the
For over twentv
founding members ofthe Guild and has served in many capacities,
foe exhibitors for Art hv th n•
ofmembership convenor and took on the task of registering

t

responsibilities over to Lori Srond.n,

contributions

named honourary members because ofthe many

S

Stidworthy, Frank Gustin, Florence Krug Gibson,

Florence Woof.'

Price, Muriel Knight, Rosemary and Wally Smith and

at 140Richmond^Str^Guild of.^s and Crafts has owned the former railway station
foe Guild was never able d V
ownership ofthe land. Because ofthis drawback
ofAmherstburs on behalf
^®"hance the gallery. However, early
in 1995 thewithTown
cLperating
the
backyard oftheir bi^^ Commission (APUC), who needed part ofthe land for entrance into the

C5uUd ofArts and Craf^^tnTthnfUC Z
Station remains the nrnn.n^V.u ^

will contribute the Lad^ I

is thrro?both 5ou^^^^^
^

the Gibson Gallery due to alark

®property was purchased by the APUC but the

Maiden GuUd and will continue as an art gallery. The APUC
i

contribute the iLscaping. It

'T?

the toast ofthe town,

Crafts was forced to rethink their plans for

'Art Connection', an artists' co-op whose^nr^ The operation ofthe gallery was taken over by the
Conlon, Baibaia Cozens Mm, rr L ® members are George Alles, Barbara Camiileri, Julia
Weston
The Guild
Lavoie,
Francis Lucier,
«eston_ine
U^d coiu!m^
rontmues to^own and maintain
the building
itself.'"'Johanna Johnson and Mary

fom^rtS^^I^tLZn^Z^
indeed attoe to Sd ®

'^uUd
l>e iOOth
anniversaty
ofthe
ofArts and Crafts. It is

Marsh

sSocietv

The Marsh Collection Society, 235A Dalhousie Street, is alocal

archives based on the historical collection of John and Helen Marsh. Its policy statement^ to

encourage research into the history and development of the lower eroi

Amherstburg and areas adjacent thereto; to collect and to prese^e
research into and otherwise; to accept gifts, grants, iegac ,

.

ic ® restore conduct

such history and development, to provide a

bequests; and to hold,

invest, expand or deal with the same furtherance ofthe objerts o e

»

Arthur WMarsh

The contributions ofthe Marsh ftmiiy to Amherstburg beg» m' f ™
came to town as apartner in the AmhenlhurgEcho. He mamed Bessie Hicks and the couple had
two children -Helen, bom in and John, bom f^Stedeath ofArthur's partner John
John A Marsh joined his fether ^' '^e paper

Auld. Helen, ateacher at Amherstburg Public Schoo, j

sellins the paper

aoar accident in 1940. The brother and sister team worked together for forty years, sellmg paper
in 1981 to John and Linda James
^ catalogued an extensive collection of
Throughout their lives John and H
. history ofAmherstburg and the lower
books, documems, photographs and other it^ g
community, they began
Detroit River distnct In 1980, realizing
collection With the help of their attomey and
o discuss what would eventually become of
lonpime friend, the late Richard Thrasher CfC John »d
Society, registered with five directors in 1983
^
The Marsh family left not only alegacy
Y
which would operate aresearch facility

'

founded the Marsh Collection

materials but also afoundation

stipulations John insisted

Helen Marsh passed away in March,

upon was that the facility not be opened until after his deatn. n
1986 and John in February, 1993.

.

_j

On October 1,1994 the Marsh CoUecbon

235A Dalhousie Street. Jennifer

„f,he

MacLeod was hired as archivist at that time.
„(i.-eds ofresearchers, some from as far away as
centre, the Marsh Collection Society has served u
rejects, marine history and local historic
Europe. Popular research topics include gene ogy,
buildings.
.
The Marsh Collection owns microtilmea
p.

the p^ipers,
AmherstburgEcho
1874 to 1990
topic-relatedfrom
information
files,

and has awealth
an extensive
photographabout
collection.
contain
of information
many aspects ot^j10 j jjjstory, including people, buildings,
businessesIand
and events.
In

' Tide;
^ Recollections
n—a
Cncietv published W'th tbe
and

June 1995 the Marsh Collection

i

of the

291
290

centre

Detrph River District, a hardcover

hradnnMirr
u'® Bicentennial Book Committee.
•''''=«""•«
headquarters
for the Amherstburg

served as

North American RIark Historiral

Simpson

Cultural Centre Inc. is the legacy of Melvin 'Mac'

manner
Tn'thp T
"uncover and preserve thJ

p~SpZt

[Canadians].'"^^

H

^

of "illuminating] the history of Black people in adignified
develop avision of amuseum which would
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North American
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third, and final phase will be the restoration
of the Nazr y
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laid on
asunny
September
m1813.
The foundations of Project TjA/ic
HMS Z^e//
^nnture
ofthe
American
fort atday
Detroit,
set
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The flagship ofthe British fleet, named after the

^

those early builders and townsfolk has been f

'"X,

sail to begin and end its fighting career in one sho -
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determination and courage of

todav's Project HMS Detroit who are

fighting amuch longer battle to keep the legen ° ® ^ Amherstburg insurance broker Zane

The legend was revived on June ,
. „replica ofthe battleship HMS De/rort be
Handysides suggested to the Chamber ofCommerce
heritage. It would become apopular
built as amuseum ofAmherstburg's rich nautica an
niuseums and displays in North America
tourist attraction, based on the popularity ofother
Murray Kennedy, who remained the
in Britain. The idea captivated another oca
position in 1997. Begun as a

H/
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Project chairman and chief supporter unti
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become aregistered charity in its own right

committee ofthe Chamber ofCommerce, the Projec

^re still loyal to the dream the

and from ahandful ofMurray Kennedy's friends
pj.^jggt's patron is the Earl of Elgin whose
Project membership has spread internationa ^
_ j^ppdred years ago.
Scottish ancestor once represented the Western District tw
IheDriginal HMS Detroit
Among Amherstburg's many

Sod turning for

Museum, November 25,1979.
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Left to rigbt^ayor Gamol Fox, Dr. Daniel HiU (president of
bfeftta'sSnnpson,
™ Homy
Melvin
Melvn.
Heniy Wbite,
White, Hon.PhiUp
EugeneAlexander.
Whelan.

^he second phase of the

project, the restoration and furnishing ofthe
log house to the period of the 1850s. The

boasted the western outpost ofshipbuilding an
Robert Barclay took command of the Britis
squadron was still under construction.

^l^g gyents of the War of 1812 was that it
In June of 1813 the young commander

based in Amherstburg. The largest ship of the
ofmen, ships and supplies because ofthe
as it was to be named, was cobbled together

war raging on land and water about them, the Detrcl.

m

wth suiplus ^pphes from other vessels and weaponry borrowed from the garrison at Fort Maiden.
i^proxiMte y100 feet long, 28 feet in breadth and displacing 300 tons, the Detroit was the largest
ship mb^tle and probably the largest on the Great Lakes at the time. Yet across Lake Erie,
encan omman ant Oliver Hazard Perry had been able to amass amuch bigger fleet at Presqu lie

(now known as Ene, Pennsylvania). By September of 1813 the British outpost found itself in a
V^ \

forces. Supply lines had been cut offalong the waterways and in spite of

esLblistem
rniilH

SeD emb^r

undersupplied British

Stand. He took as many military, naval and Native personnel as he

nT
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British with the tin t.'

Put-'n-B^V <Ohio) to call out the American fleet on

outmanned, the battle on the next day was a tragedy for the

. ^ t .1..Laiix ' V^. J

SuppK Today some of these cannon are in storage while others are on loan to Discover H^ our
at Penetanguishene. Plans are being made to bring all ofthe cannon to Amherstburg an to isp ay
them together in one of the town's parks.

os oca ®^

raising and awareness enterprise has been the merchandising o rojec

e nfincreasina

Fort Maiden Mall is awell-known Chnstmastime outlet for retail and pnnt s^es^

mugs, T-shirts and other souvenirs This method has been hugely successfu as ^
awareness of the Project's aims throughout the country and intemattona y.

its cantors mav haw

young volunteers became mterested tn the

it over the Falls as a

the ship with the Queen Charlotte some time after the battle In 1841

^Niagara Falls merchant bought the ship and sent

areneiaas war trophies at Annapolis, Maryland.

«fthe ship but the flags of the fleet, which

Amherstbure While rak^^^

communitv have achie

I! ^

adSolJtao^ri^fT
ProtrhaT
fi

Perhaps the most vital event to re™e the ProjK g^
foot working replica ofan 1813 ship sb°»''n ^

^

provide a social context for this hentage organization.
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HMS ,X,ro., to parttcipate in tall shtpga.hermgs throughout
in Penetanguishene in 1993 and Georgian Bay m _
P
to the Project and has helped to gamer new mformatio

^

replica to be built, members ofthe Project and the

^todies have been conducted which have
fdirection to the Project. So far the

benefits
tainingtourist
any government
DenePts that would comTf
come from such °aunique
attraction grants despite the great economic

Lake Ene, local artist Peter Rmdiisbacher has made aname for executed
himselfandoil the
Projectofthe
withBattle
sales of
LakeEn^'"^^torfully
painting
prints and paintings. One of the many successful

fund-raising efforts ofthe Project has been the sale of

enactments to sell souvenirs and to promote the
1995 was a nautical 'bail and jail' drive in

aheritage

aopearances at several historical re-

The Project HMS /fermit ship ^^w have ma

t)wn as acultural and heritage promoter for

onH thp TInited States notablv

^

and educational opportunity.

Achievements of Prnj«.r» hms
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effort in

dthe streets of

Inaveiy

Amherstburg in search of 'recmits' for the crew or bnbes to
short time the crew raised $5000.
cufficient funds to meet its goals (through no
While the Project has taken some tirne

lack ofeffort by members and supporters!) the aims^

arhievements of Project HMS Detroit have

historians, for

been refined and improved. The research ofPeter Kinaiisu

example,
brought
to light new,andmore
accurate
informationhas
about
the measurements
fittings
ot tiie
original/>//w7. No contemporary plans of the ship

exist today but over the years ' ^searchers have een
able to trace significant clues about ^^
through comemporaiy accounts and plans of sis er

,

^
M\r H

J
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ships such as the Royal George. The Project
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goal was to build a 'floating museum - a flat-

jagyi

has also undergone amajor revision. Whi eonee
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bottomed
moored
oc
Navy Yardbarge
P^k permanently
now the vessel
willtobeitsawood-cM
steel-hulled, fully functioning
Project HMS Detroit is a member of the i.a

Carriers for the cannon were produced by local

high school students with help from Windsor Factory

u

government-funded seasonal employees and many hardworking voiunteers.

sweatshid was spotted on a passerby in a

it was raised ^d used

, ,

s en s ave

chief fund raiser for the Project. The 'Ship's Store' in the borrowed Commtssanat building in the
King's Navy Yard Park acted as temporary headquarters and retail outle' "

the Oueen Chfirlni^^th
"Sgitig largely shot away, entangling with the rigging of
"""
to surrenderihe HMS IX,,J, to
Peny. Barclay was later court-marshalled
for his actions but was exonerated.
subsequent fate ofthe Detroit is speculation, except that

p.

Endless charity bingos run by the indefatigable Murray Kennedy an

jjan and

American Sail Training Associations, adding a

dimension to the self-financing and education

3,
HMS Darelt)
Gordon House (home of
of Project
Project HMS
DeU-oif)
^avy
Yard
Park,
1996.
seen from King's Navy Yard Park, 1996.
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Marsh Collection Society. PI 534

of the Project.
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dfscouraeed the

Oddfellows Hall -1888

feasibihty studies have proven that the project is viable,'^' although each

agencies has proven unsuccessful. These setbacks have not

herim^eCtdr

^

of the HMS Detrnif an/4

79 Richmond Street

268 Dalhousie Street

-'i

Amherstburg Public Library -1913
Bullock's Tavern - 1830s

The Future

at the newty^JTorated

Gordon House - circa 1798

232 Sandwich Street South

269 Dalhousie Street

i

an opening reception at its new headquarters

.

Dalhousie Street opposite the proposed moorinu site

tnclude atear^o^
r
™S De,r!i, was bu.h Facdities
House and the shi'n^ hn t° a® d "f"'"8 apace and interpretive displays. With the Gordon
hXIdtourtn
aims to prLote Amherstburg s

forward to building the full's^XpfeatnTe

Private residence - circa 1840

Jones & Taylor General Store - 1840s

277 Sandwich Street South

273 Dalhousie Street

Boyal Canadian Legion -1850s

Teeter building - circa 1860
272 Sandwich Street South

281 Dalhousie Street

St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church -1846
129 Simcoe Street

Historjc IB).iijilt iiimgs

date to the I830sand^^'^^v''a'fewhave'h' ' "a^ (particularly private residences) in Amherstburg
Conservation and Advi^^
"'T'"

significant. Before there was aIAPAr i

cases to make wav for newpr

Wesley iSTdZfchT^^^^^ T""'!
School.^ losSlrt'Snte '^ ar
Distillers' main office buildinu a'rp I

^

as being architecturally and/or historically

Bellevue -1816-19
525 Dalhousie Street

Elliott house - circa 1835

Ghrist (Anglican) Church - 1819
317 Ramsay Street

council many old landmarks were razed, in some

Amherstburg Town Hall, the post office.
T^a Garden Restaurant, St, Rose High
f office building, McGregor House and Pioneer

Michigan Central Railroad Station -1896
140 Richmond Street

•^skin house - early 1800s
298 Ramsay Street

In 1996 as aBicent^n "i ^^^^f^^^Ued as having disappeared since the 1960s and '70s.

25 grant pubhshed "AWalking ToHf^erstbure"^^^^^assistance ofaSection
about many ofAmhersthnra'c o • +•

dates fi-om that publication

u-

^bis booklet contains a wealth ofinformation

historic buildings. Following are briefexcerpts ofsites and

849 Front Road South

Berthelot cottage - early 1800s

Mount Beulah Church of God in Christ
„1878
246 King Street

296 Ramsay Street

Evangelical Baptist Church -1875

Fort Maiden National Historic Site

266 King Street

Commissariat - circa 1831

100 Laird Avenue

224 Dalhousie Street

- brick barrack -1819

I^olfage house - circa 1850
284 Ramsay Street

- Interpretation Centre -1861

Gibb house - 1860s

(Hough house)

193 Gore Street

-Charles O'Connor cottage - circa 1851

Salmoni Hotel -1849
252 Dalhousie Street

Bunbar house - circa 1850
273 Ramsay Street

Park House Museum - circa 1798

Na/reyA.M.E. Church-1848
277 King Street

Webber Hotel - 1830s

214 Dalhousie Street

-Matthew Pollard cottage - circa 1851

259 Dalhousie Street

296

General store - circa 1835
79 Murray Street

Taylor cottage ~ circa 1840
281 King Street

First Baptist Church -1849
232 George Street

Blacksmith shop - circa 1840

St. John the Baptist RC. Church -1844

197 Gore Street

ESS

255 Brock Street

Private residence ~ circa 1840
207 Gore Street
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Private residence - circa 1850
259 Richmond Street
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LeanneRobson
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Liberty Theatre

Amherstburg Town Hall (1883-1965)

Pensioner's cottage. FortStreet (Lot 11)
David Kelly

Pb'ol Oksuz

Siillili'^fl

273 Ramsay Street
Grace Keni

7.

Christ (Anglican) Church
Tara Brew

Sean Ryan

Imperial Bank of Canada
Michelle Bondy

Buildings with *no longer exist.
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67 Richmond Street

Cameron Solishwy

299-301 Sandwich Street South
David Dunn
unidentified house
Erin Bennett

St. John the Baptist R.C. Church
Heidi Daiher

199 Dalhousie Street
Jen Litster

Michigan Central Railroad Station
David May

Dairy Queen *
Kicok Edwards

Fort Maiden National Historic Site
Visitor Orientation Centre
Jillian Hotson
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First Baptist Church
Shara Major
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'Chateau LaRose'

Michigan Central Railroad Station

Andria Del Rizzo

Adam Keen

1169 Front Road South

Wesley United Church (Richmond Street)

Aden Mickle

Sara MacLean

Fort Maiden National Historic Site

St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church

Visitor Orientation Centre

Courtney Bisnett

Jill Davies

Island ofBob-Lo kiddies' fire truck ride
Amherstburg Echo
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Michelle Meiritt
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Fort Maiden National Historic Site
Charles O'Connor cottage
Lisa Gardiner

Brunner Mond Club *

Tea Garden Restaurant *
Renee Hughes

Richmond StreetPublic School *
Joify Sprague

Kim Coulter
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Park House Museum
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Patty Bnish

Fort Maiden National Historic Site

Interpretation Centre (Hough house)
Scott Hallett

39 North Street
Erica Bondy
Gordon House
Aimee Bratt
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